
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK KEOUUK CORRESPONDENCE

Events Along the Susquehanna Items or
Interest 1b and Around tbe Voroegh

Picked Up by Ue Intelli-
gencer's Reporter.

No discovery of tbe cause of tbe fire on
tbe Lancaster pike, the first of the week,
has'beeu made.

Ed. Smith, a lad clerking for Mr. F.
Bennett, almost had a Queer severed yes-
terday by a meat cutter.

George Reiner, an employee of tbe Sus
quehanna rolling mill, had a finger cut off
yesterday, by it bains; caught between two
pieces of iron.

Mr. II. M. Kelly' horse fell down on
Walnut street, yesterday.cutting its knee
and breaking the shafts of the wagon to
which it was attached.

Four more unfortunates were taken to
the county prison this morning by Officer
Kennedy, for attempting to take free pas-
sage on a Pennsylvania railroad freight,

bunduy school Plcoic.
The committee having charge of the

sale of tickets, for the Sunday school pic-
nic of Mount Zion A. M. E. church, on
Wednesday, August 2d are : JohnWesley,
Win. liaker, J. Frisby, .Tames Jordan, S.
Jackoon, Geo. Smith, F. Itidgby, N. It.
Williams and U. Suively.

Uescued From Drowning.
While bathing iu the river at one of the

bridge picis yesterday about 4 p. m.,
Willie Lennox was seized with cramp, and
had it not baeu for the prompt assistance
of two companions be would have
drowned. All of the bovs were pretty
badly frightened by the accident.

Personal.
Mr. William Ilaitford, of Columbus, O.,

is visiting friends ou Walnut street.
Mr. John Ilitncs was united iu marriage

to Miss Lizzie Ambrose last evening by
tho Kuv. J. (1. Esterline, of the Church of
God.

W. IJ. Given, cm., and mother arrived
home last evening after a three weeks'
trip to New Brunswick.

Death of Mr, liaker.
Mrs. Joseph Baker died at her lalu resi-

dence on South Front street yesterday
morning, iu the IlotU year of her ago. She
had been ill for a number of months from
nervous prostration. Tho body was ic-mo- ved

to West Chester, Pa., this morn-
ing, lor butial.

root cut ou;
It was Sound to bo necessary to ampu-

tate the foot of Gcorgo Smith, the man
who was injured on lust Wednesday by
the accident at Crubb's stone quarries.
The opeiatiou was pcrfouncd by Dr. W.
S. Bruuur, of Columbia, yesterday after-
noon at the injured man's residence near
Cordelia furnace.

Horn Killed by lite Can.
Immediately after the passage of tho

Marietta accommodation tiaiu last even,
ing a driver of ouo of the teams belonging
to the St. Charles' furnace, attempted to
cross the railroad track, not perceiving
another train approaching. In a moment I

it was upon tho team. Tho driver es-
caped unhurt, but the hor.'e was killed
and tho wagou broken to pieces.
Auother Colombian Killed oil tlit-K'- l

Mr. Joseph II. Towusond, a brakemati
outue C. D. local freight of the P. R. 11.,
and a resident of this place, was killed yes-ten- !

ay afternoon iu the Harrisburg yards
Nothiug is definitely kuowu concerning tho
maimer iu which the accident occurred.
Tho tender of tho engine of his train pass-
ed over his chest ami also cut both arms
off. Ho lived about two minutes after
being run over. The tender was thrown
oil the track. Deceased came to Colum-
bia last December from Parksburg, Ches-
ter county, and secured employment ou
tho Pennsylvania railroad. His wife and
four little children accompanied him. Tho
former died last April. A post mortem
examination was held upon the unfortu-
nate man's remains to-da- y at noon, and a
verdict was rendored according to the
above facts. Tho body will bo iutcrrcd at
Asbury, Chester couuty.

A larjjo number of ladies and gentlemen
attended the party at the rcsidenco of Mr.
William Smoker, on Third street, last
evening. A pleasant evening was .spent
by the merry guests.

NKMiiiHOUItOOU N.V'M

Events Meur anil A croud tho Couuly I.Iuck.
Readiug has a lively Pattison club.
Allcntown is to have a letter carrier

force iu a short time.
Work has beguu on tho E.istou silk

mill, the total cost of which will be $:0,-00- 0.

The Kctsuvillo uiai ble quarry in Mont-
gomery county has been Mild to Heading
parties for $25,500.

The postmaster of West Coushohockou,
while asleep in bod, was robbed of $180 be-

longing to the office.
Mora than ninety widows livo iu ouo

street in Beading and they are going to
have a grand picnic

A letter carrier connected tvilh tho
Heading force for ton years .says ho has
walked 50,000 miles whilo ou duty.

Largo uumbeis of fish iu the Susque-hauu- a

river have been killed recently by
snlphur pumped into the water from the
mines.

Tho barn of Mr. Jacob StauQer, near
Porter's Siding, York county, was de-

stroyed by fire, with all tho late crops.
Loss, $4,000.

Tho Cornwall & Lebanon railroad com-
pany has filed notification at tho state de-

partment of tho increase of capital stock
to $150,000.

The Lebanon Times says : It is esti-
mated that a thousaud Lebanonians or
more are summering at tho seaside, at Sar-
atoga aud elsewhere.

The suako story liar has broken out at
Pottstown. A man says ho saw a black
snako on the road near that place eleven
feet long and seven inches iu circumfer-
ence.

Another case of smallpox has developed
and proved fatal iu Bethlehem. Much in-
dignation is felt becauso of the injudicious
conduct of tho patient's father, who
worked iu the rolling mill during tho
sickness of the child.

Samuel Reese, a brakemau on a freight
train, was instantly killed at Pcrkiomen
Junction, Montgomery county. He was
thrown off a car by the train starting sud-
denly and fell on the track. His bead was
severed from his body at the neck, two
cars passing ovorhim.

All tho crops along the Borks aud Le-
high railroad are usually good this year.
Tho gravel districts aro peculiarly well
adapted for potato culture, and the en-
couraging statement is made that not
only is the potato crop iu an exceedingly
promising condition, but that owing to
the large acreage the crop will bo fully
double that of last year.

Two tramps gained an eutrauce into the
store of John Lopping &Sons at Harris-bur-g.

Mr. Loppiug's sous, who saw the
tramps in tho store, fired on them, wound-
ing one. Both wero captured. Soon
after tho capture of the tramps Mr. John
Lopping was found dead in the rear part
of the store. It u believed that his death
was caused by fright.

S. W. Lewis, of West Chester, furniture
dealer, has a pair of old bedsteads and
sacking bottom that belonged to old Bar-
bara Fritchie, of Fredericktown, whose
name the poet Whittier has mado immor-
tal in his poem of that title. Mr. Lewis
has an affidavit from the former owner
testifying that these were the identical
bedsteads of the heroic old woman.

Through an accident last year on tho
Schuylkill & Lehigh railroad, several cars
loaded with buckwheat were battered to
such an extent as to cause the grain to
leak from the cars, which was scattered
along the road for a distance of fire miles.

The buckwheat came up in the spring be-
tween the railroad sills and along-- the
tracks and is now in bloom. From a
point above Reading to a short distance
beyond Berkley station, a continuous
stretch of white buckwheat flowers meets
the eye.

LAKDISVILLE CAHl'MECTINO.
Closing Exercises Last Night.

Tbe ten-da- y camp at Landisville closed
last night with appropriate services. The
crowd was. very large, as it always is at
the closing.

An interesting meeting was held in the
evening at G o'clock and was led by Rev.
Dr. Dobbins. There was singing, prayer
and experiences.

At 7 o'clock the last sermon was
preached by Rev. Mr. Aspril, of Dauphin.
The text was taken from St. Johu xvi 31,
32 and 33.

"Jesus ausweied them, do you now be-

lieve ?"
" Behold the hour eometli, yea, is now

come, that je shall be scattered, every
man to his own and shall leave me alono ;
and yet I am not alone because the Father
is with me."

" Thcso things I have spokeu unto you
that in me yo might have peace. Iu the
world ye shall have tribulation ; but be of
good cheer ; I have overcome the world."

The sermon was a good ono aud a large
audience heard it. After the sermon tho
closing exercises were held. They con-
sisted of singing, prayer anil telling of ex-
periences, aud concluded with a walk
around tho ground. While the people
walked they sang, and after tbe walk there
was a handshaking all around and the
meeting adjoin ned with the benediction.

Meeting ol the Association.
At ouo o'clock yesterday the camp

meeting held a meeting aud elected tho
following oflicers: President. W. C. Robin-
son, Lancaster; Vice President, Gen. Wm.
1'attou, Columbia; Secretary, John B.
Good, Lancaster; Treasurer, Epbraim
Hershcy, Columbia.

The board of control consists of the fol
lowing gentlemen : Messrs. John W. Glo-
ver, 11. llaushaw, John Ensmingcr, liar-lisbiir- g

; Georgo Paiks, Millersburg ; J.
B. Laudis, Halifax, Dauphin couuty ; II.
L. High, Wm. Harbster, Wm. II. Stuck,
Heading ; Henry Shubetr, Joseph Sam
sou, William Batemau. Lancaster ; II. F.
Urutier, r. (trove, Columbia ; Jacub II il
debnuid, Wm. Bender, Strasburg ; Wm.
Frew, Lebanon ; (!. Raymond, Middle- -
town.

Tho boaid agreed to rent the grounds
to the Bethel church, provided they ad- -
line to the rules of tbe grounds.

Who llio President Ii.
Mr. Robinson, the new president i.--:

pastor of tho Duke street church, this
city. He is an ablo divine, a haul worker
iu the church, aud a man who will fill tho
position to thn satisfaction of every one.
He has done a great deal of work at the
campraccting, having been busy from mom
ing until night every day and it was greatly
owing to his good management that the
meeting was such a success. He takes
tho place of Rev. Thompson, who is ia
ill health. Last evening the majority of
tho members ou tho ground gathered
in front of Mr. Robinson's tent to give
him a .seicnado and congratulate
him ou his election. The choir was un-
der charge of Dr. Witherow and Prof.
Kirkpatrick, aud they saug a number ol
selections. Hov. Mr. Rakestraw mado a
short speech of congratulation and Mr.
Robinson replied returning his thanks
for tho seicnado. Altogether this was
one of tho most pleasant affairs of the
camp.

Leaving.
All have been busy since last night mov-

ing their things from tbe grounds ana by
to night no one will be left.

II.KA.N CORRIDORS.

a it.itlitliou r Court House Clerks at Work
With Uuckots, Itrooms and Soap."

It liny uot bo generally known, but it is
uevoithelcss a fact, that oun of the duties
of the janitor of the court houso is to keep
tlm prettily tiled corridors of that noble
edifice iu a decent state of cleanliness ;

but it is very well-know- n that this duty
has uot been attended to for three or
four years past. Indeed, whilo tho sev-

eral couuty offices have been kept scru-
pulously clean at tho expenso of tho oflicci s
occupying them, tho corridors havo been
left in a condition almost as filthy
aswcio tho Augean stables when Hercules
was ordered to clean them in a single day
from the filth which the 3,000 oxen of
King Augeas had deposited iu them for
thirty cousecutive years. As Hercules;
had succeeded in accomplishing his dirty
job within the appointed time, the ambi-
tious clerks and deputies of court houso
row resolved to emulate his immortal
labors ; and so at an early hour this morn-
ing they organized a biigade, and, aimed
with " buckets, brooms, brushes and
soap " (no allusion to TomCocbian'ssup
plies for tho Senate) went vigorously to
woik. Hercules had the advantage of two
rivers tho Alpheus aud Pencils
whoso waters ho turned iuto the dirty
stables. Tho broom and bucket brigade,
ou the other hand, had the advantage of
numbers, and if they didn't have a flow-
ing Pencils they had a section of garden
hose which under the manipulation of that
old fireman, Alpheus Edwards, of the
prothonotary's office, squirted quite a

stream of water through tho
filthy corridor. Ho was ably seconded by
tbe stalwart old clerk W. E. Kreider,
while C. F. Stoner and Joe. Umblc of the
register's oflico ; Dcpnty TroasuryStr.ihm,
Deputy Sheriff Hippy, Deputy Clerk
Kauffman,of the orphans' court.ouc legged
JohnJ. Good the hero of the reorder' s office,
Geo. P. Eaby, the handsome clerk of quar-
ter sessions all of them with coats off,
shirt sleeves rolled up to tho cI'kws and
pantaloons rolled up to thoknees, vied with
each other in wielding the graceful broom,
filling and emptying the old oaken bucket
and manipulating the filth destroying bars
of soap. Lakes of dark dirty water were
formed at various parts of the corridors,
and wero swept out aud ran iu streams
from the four doors of the court house.
On went the work for about an hour, at
tho end of which time the varying colors of
the tiles could bo distinguished with the
naked eye. Shouts of triumph wero raised
as the stench of yesterday gave place to
the pure air of to day. So boisterous became
tho jocund laborers that the sleepy janitor
was absolutely waked up, aud though it
was somo time before he was able to com-
prehend what was going on, when he did
get the state of affairs "through his hair"
be was as happy as a clam, aud joined
heartily in the general hilarity. Judge
Livingston, who was an interested specta-
tor of the scene, was loud iu his praise of
the new officers, and, (though he didu't
say so) he probably thought their good
work was worthy of a "liberal compensa-
tion." One of the county commissioners was
heard to say that the bucket brigade ought
ti have a basket of champagne, but wo
believe he didn't order it. Virtue, however,
is its own reward, and we have no doubt
t'je brigade feels amply repaid for their
libor in tbe improved condition of tho
couit house corridors.

uos Killed.
A dog supposed to be mad made its ap-

pearance on Poplar street on Wednesday
and frightened tho residents there. He
was killed by John Snyder, who put a
load iu him from his rifle.

Not Uullty.
Mis. Seers who was charged with

larceny by Caroline Lemon, had a hearing
before Aldermau McConomy and was dis-
charged, there being no evidence to sus-
tain the complaint.
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priOLIXG, REFRESHING AND BKAXTMJVT, DRINKS FOK HOT WEATHER.

APOLLINARIS WATER, the Queen of Table jWateia '
CANTELL& COCHHAX'S LUBLIN ami BELFAST GING Eli ALE,- -

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

vLAlikT WISES. Of onr own direct importation irom the House ot Evarbte, Dnpont &
Co., I.'nrdanx.

PLEASANT YALLEY WlNE COMPANY,

Great Western Brand, Extra Pry.
Superior to the Golden Age. which is pnt np by tho Pleasant Valley Wine Co. tor the Ham-niKiidap-

Wine Co., from their Ordinary Stock, the Hammondspprt Co. furnishing them
Willi the Brand and Label. The Hammondsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

All tho Leading and Popular Brands ot FRENCH CHAMPAGNES. We are tho agent for
the Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'s Great Western Extra Dry Wine. The Monserat Co.'sLlme
Fruit.I nice. RElbART'S OLD BRANDY. No family should be without a bottle of this Ke-liab- le

Medicine nt this season of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, aokkt,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

SUMMUIt I.i:iSCKK.

Where Cooling Breezes Blow.
Mr. Simon B. Cameron, of Marietta,

"tho nephew of his nucle," wrote his
name on the legister of the New
Columbia, Cape May, while Johu A.
Coyle, esq., of this city, has decorated
the Stockton's iu tho same mauuor.

Luther Willig, Samuel Bernard, An-
drew Taylor and Perry Young wero the
party that yesterday paid a visit to their
friends now encamping on Woise's island.
They icturned with a tine string offish.

City Treasurer Myers and Harry Cope-lan- d,

of the Sprccher house, left yester
day to tu.li in the river oil VYoiso s island.
They will return on Saturday.

Johu A. Snyder, Win. Wclchaus, Robert
Stablcfoid, John Schaefl'er and Thomas
C. Wiley, went fihhing to Safe Harbor
yesterday, and caught 30 fino large bass.
They stopped with Amos Sourleer, one of
the best of livermen. He entertained
them in royal style and .showed them the
places to east their lines.

Robert. McDonald caught thiiteen bass
in tho Coucstoga while " trolling" yes-
terday. One weighed over two pouuds.

It. J. Malonc, esq., formerly of this
city, now of Boston, who is summering at
Capo May, was ono of a party ofgeutlo-me- n

who managed a number of foot, sack
and other mccs yesterday afternoon on
Congiess Hall lawn, which wero witnessed
by almost all the visitors on the island.
Mr. Malone was also mister of ceremonies
of the grand militmy lull at Congress hall
last night, j;iven by i ho proprietors, H. J .
& G. It. Ciiiuip, the Fifth regiment,
described as; tho crowniug event of tho en-

campment. He made the address of wel-

come.

The .State Dentists Adjourn.
At Thursday session of tho State Dental

association, in Williamsportthc discussion
of Dr. Garrett's paper on "Nervous Force"
was continued. A resolution expressing
deep sympathy for Dr. Webb, of Lancas
ter, who was unable to be present on ac-
count of sevcio illness, was passed. A
paper entitled '. What Constitutes Success
in Dental Practice," was read by Dr. Way
of Bedford. Dr. Darby, of Philadelphia,
spoke on some, of tho points, after which
Dr. Register's demonstration of denture,
with .special l elation to tho combination of
gold and amalgam iu approximate cavities
was taken up and discussed at some length
by Drs. Pierce, Zell, Register, Guilford,
Dai by, Triicraati, Barrett and others. The
association then adjourned sine die.

Frlshtfnl Accident.
While Jacob Etlinger, of York, an em-

ploy eo of Mr. Win. J. Smith, engaged in
plastering Mr Wilson's new house, n?ar
Gatchelvillc, was adzing tho joist from
second story scalibld, about- - 23 feet from
the ground, he stepped back, when a loose
hoaid turned, throwing him down, break-
ing his back, and injuring him internally.
In falling, the adze struck one of his feet,
cutting it ucaily oft". Ho bled internally,
and spitting much blood, aud little hopo
of his lecovcry is entertained. His wife
hurried to her unfortunate husband Thurs-
day morning.

Leg Crulieil.
Fiedeiick Fisher, a German agrd about

10 years, who ia iu the employ of the
Pennsylvai i.i railroad company, was as-
sisting to unload a car of lumber at Dil-lervil-

to day, when a heavy piece of tim-
ber fell upon ono of his legs, crushing it
badly from the knee to the aukle. Dr.
Muhlenberg wan sent out to attend the
man at. his boat ding house in Dillcrville.

" 'Mm feeahhore 5Ia70iirla."
Mr. C'has. II. Long's pretty composition,

noticed in the.su columns yesterday, is ar-
ia uged for tlio guitar, and not tho banjo,
as iiiadvcilcully .slated. Tl is a very credit-
able production aud likely to become a
gi'eal favoiite wilh performers on that
sweetest of mid turnouts, the .soft sounding
guitar.

A Film SeS-n- ul.

Mr. Walter A. Hcinitsli who has re-
cently taken to himself a wife, gave a fine
entertainment last evening to his em-
ployes, on the tht of his cxtcusive furni-
ture rooms, No. 2S East King street. The
party embraced about twenty persons, tho
set out was bounteous, and the enjoyment
of these piesent unstinted.

Second AVarrt Club.
The Democracy of the Second ward will

meet atExcclsior hall to morrow.Saturday,
evening at 7:30 for organization. It is
hoped that every Democrat in the ward
will bp present to take part in the organi-
zation

Train Jumpers.
Alderman McCouomv had four train

jumpers before him this morning, all of
wunm wore locked up tor a ten days' term
of imprisonment

Sunday Excursion to Atlantic city.
Kmployces' annual excursion lo Atlantic

City on Sunday, August fi. Hound trip tickets
gocd lor three days, or lvturn same day.
Fare only J3.00. Train leave Lancaster (King
street) al 4 a. m., Columbia 4 a; in., Landisvillo
4:i--

., Manhcim Lit Hz 4:45, Kphrata 5:00.
Fate only $2.7.'.. S9.3J&al,2.3,l,rKl&ltW

A Ciril iu the 1'uIiMr.
Dining lli-- . icliuililingoi my old si ore I will

occupy a store iu Lochcr's building, southwest
angle Ccntns Square, where I hope to see all
my Iriends end patrons. Great roil action in
all classes ot Shoes to redr.ee my lurffc stock.

thlltl.l&w Kesnectluliv. M.LEVY.

SI'JZVIAI, MOTIVES.

There is more strcngui restoring power in a
bottle of Parker's (linger Tonic than in a.

liusli.'l ol malt, or a gallon ot milk. This ex-
plains why invalids tlndiL such a wonderful
invigorant tor mind aud hndy. See other
column.

'I'm: public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin diseases in Glenn's Sulnhur Soap.

Hay Fever.
For Hay Fever I recommend Ely's Cream

Halm. It entirely relieved me from tnenrat
application ; have been a sufferer lor ten years.
Going troin home and neglecting to take the
remedy, I had an attack; alter returning I
immediately resorted to it, and lour.d instant
relief. 1 believe, had 1 begun its use earlier,
I should not have been troubled. .1. Collykr,
Clerk, US Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

JlESHSd. White & linitmcK, druggists. Ithaca,
Nl I recommend to those suffering (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm. I have tried near all the remedies,
and give this a decided prelcrenco over them
all. It lias given me immediate relief. C. T
Stetoen'3, Hardware Merchant, Ithaca, X. Y.
Price r0 cents. Apply into nostrils with little
finger.

For sale at II. It. Cochran's drug store, 137
Ninth Queen street. Lancaster. Jn9-dftw- 4

"Mux's Hair Dte,', black or brown, fifty
cents.

-

Snu.oB'9 ccbb will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
sale at cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Years or ttunerlBg.
Mrs. Harnlmrt. cor. 1'ratt and Broadway,

Buffalo, was for twelve years a sullerer from
rheumatism, and alter trying every known
remedy without avail, was entirely cured by
Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil. For sale at U. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

"Uuchapaioit."
Quick, complote cure, all annoying Kidney

llladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Drugclsts.
Depot, John Black. iy24-lw- d

Not an alcoholic beverage, but a true and
rcllablo lamlly medicine Is Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, iJXncaster.

tr-tlwd-

a cougn, com or sore xnroat snoula oe
slopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's nronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give roller in Asthma. Bronchial
Coufdis? Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troenes have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give portect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide anil constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they havo at-

tained we . .nerlted rank among (lie towstaplo
remedies ol the age. Sold at 41 cents a box
.vervwlierti.

Humbugged A gala.
I saw so much said about tho merits ot Hop

Bitters, and my wife who was always doctor-
ing, and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her somo, I concluded to be humbugged
again; and I am glad I did, for In less than
two months' U90 ot tho Bitters, my wife was
cured, and she has remained so tor eighteen
months since. I liko sach humbugging. II,
T., St. Paul. Pioneer Press. iyl5-2wd4-

In nothing has science made such improve-
ment as in medicines, now to this whole civil-
ized world is proclaimed the joytul news that
Celery and Chamomile Pills will cure sick and
nervous headaches, neuralgia, nervousness,
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and paralysis.

Jy24-lwd&-

Suilou's Catarrh uxjhcdv a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

Magic in ttao Nineteenth Century.
N. McKea, Wyebrldge, Ontario, writes : " I

have sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil : It isusad lor colds, sore throat,
croup, etc., and, in tact, for any affection ot
tho throat it workslike magic. Itis a sure cure
for burns, wounds and bruises.' For salo nt
II. B. Cochran's ilrng store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

BIAKSIA.01SS.

Cunningham Allbm. In tho fine Street
Presbyterian church, liurrisburg, Thursday
evening, July 27. ISSi, by Kcv. Geo. S. Chamb-
er.-', Mr. James K. Cunningham, ot Chihua-
hua, Mexico, late ot Harrisburg. and Miss
Mary E. Allen, daughter of Mr. J. E. Allen, of
Harrisburg. Pu.

UJS3.TUS.

Yocso. July 27, l&fi, In Lancaster, Pa..
Frederick A. Young, son ot Charles A. and
Lena Young, aged G months and 15 days.

Tho relatives and iriends or the family are
respectfully invited to attend the iuneral,
Irom tho residence of his parents, No. 305
Church street, on (Saturday) after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

SfKVlAJj NUTJVJSS.

1FOUNTAIN FJftK-UU- T TOBACCO. 8
cents ner ok.. 2So ner 'X I. nt HAltT- -

MAN'S Yellow Front Cigar Store. jylS-Cm- d

KbNT A TWO-STOR-Y BKICK1?Olt No. it West Vino street, with
seven rooms. Apply to

L. R. BOTE,
d Cor. South Qucou and Vino Sts.

8UHOOI. TAX, 1882.
is in tho hands of the treas-

urer. Three per cent, off payment.
Y. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre Square.
4tf-Oitl- hours from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

jnl3-2md-R

HAVANA AND YAKA VIG AILS, THK
cigar in the city at HAUT-WAN'- ii

Yellow Front Cigar Store.
AMEKIUCS VLVlt.ATTKltTlON be a full attendance or the

voters of the Sixth Ward at the Initial meeting
of the AMERICUS CLUB THIS (FRIDAY)
EVENING at the Schiller House on North
Queen street. ltd

SALK V CANADA1)UKL1C July 31, 1882, will be sold at
the Mcrrimac House. Lancaster,, Ea., 20 head
ot Heavy Canada Working Horses. Salo to
commence at 1 o'clock p. ru. of said day.

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
Hamckl Hess t-- Sox, Auctioneers. jy28-2t- d

BUDWKISKR KKKR.
a fresh supply ol tfie cele-

brate' i Budwelser Beer; families and persons
flesirnus ot retailing the same can be supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
jy2a-lw- d Southern Exchange Hotet.

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS
SECOND WARD.

A meeting ot tho Democracy ot the Second
Ward, for organisation will be lnld at Excel-
sior Hall on SATURDAY EVENING, JULY
29, at iyx o'clock, sharp. It

FOR SEWKR. SEALEDPROPOSALS addressed to tbe Street Com-
mittee will be received at Alderman Ban's
office on South Duke street, up to 7 o'clock p.
in. on MONDAY, JULY 31, lor the construc-
tion ot a two-too- t sewer on Charlotte street.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of tho.Ciiy Regulator, No. Itti East King
street. The committee reserve the right to
rceet any and all blus.

jy25-7t- d THE STREET COMMITTEE.

HJ5TATK OK DAVID H.ASSIGNED wife, ot Lancaster city. Tne
undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in tho hands ot Henry
Buumgardner, assignee, to and among tbose
legally entitled to tuc same, will sit lor thatpurpose on FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1882, at 10
o'clock a. m., in tbe library room of the court
house in the cl ty of Lancaster, wbcro all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-
tend. A. H. FRITCHEY.

July7-4ldoaw- F Auditor.

ESTATE OK MARK WARD, LATK
city, deceased. The under-

signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in tbe hands or Elizabeth
Marks, administratrix, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose on THURSDAY, AUG UST 10, 18f 2, at
10 o'clock, a. m., in tho library room ot the
court house, iu the city or Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution
may attend. a. II. FRITCHEY,

July7-4tdoaw- F Auditor.

LlQUUJtS, C.

JpiNGWALT'8
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

GROCERY STORE,
No. 0., WEST KING STREET.

4k GO'SHOUSKAL. LIQUOR STORE,
So. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky or tbe distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 1880.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

feb3-ly- d HOUSKAL A CO.

THIRD EDITION
I FRIDAY EVK'NO, JULY 28, 1882.

THE CBAFTY REBEL.
ABABI PACHA DAIXYINO FUK TD1E.
Peace Propositions Tbat Are Supposed to

Cover Sinister Purposes Firing
Heard at Abouktr.

London, July 28, 11:30 a. m. The cor-
respondent of the "

Itffw at Alexandria,
telegraphs as follows : " Lord Charles
Bereaford states that without the assist-
ance of the American marines be would
have been unable to discharge the numer-
ous duties of suppressing fires, preventing
looting, burying tho dead and clearing the
streets."

London, July 28. A report recei ved
here says Arabi has proposed pcaco condi-
tions, being voluntary exile aud retention
of rank and pay as a colonel for himself
and nine colleagues. It is said this has
been taken on the advice of the sultan.
The report has caused a rise ia Egyptian.
stocks. Unified stock has gone up four
points since last evening.

Another dispatch says Arabi offers to
retire to a Musselman monastery in Syria.

There will be no cessation of, hostilities
as it is thought tho offer is only meant to
gain more time.

Heavy Firing at Abuuklr.
London, July 28. 12 m. A dispatch to

the Exchange telegraph company dated
Alexandria 12:45 this afternoon says "Tho
sound of heavy firing is heard in tbe di-

rection of the Abonkir fort. Arabi Pacha
sent a train to the junction and an armed
engine and tender was cent out to .meet it
and a lew shots were exchanged."

Parading Natives as Captured Uritlsh.
London, July 283 p. m. An Alexan-

dria dispatch to Reauter's telegram com-
pany, dated at 1:28 this afternoon, does
not mention tho reported pacific over-
tures of Arabi Pacha. Tho dispatch says
a loyal native, just arrived from Cairo,
stated that a number of natives dressed in
European clothes and wearing helmets
have been paraded through tho streets as
captured British.

TELKURAPH1C TAPS.

Little Sparks From Tho Electric Wire.
Half of Egypt's cotton crop and the

greater portion of the wheat will be lost
through lack of irrigation.

Shaw's bark extract works burned at
Houltou, Me. Loss $30,000;, insured.

There wero four deaths from heat and
five cases of sunstroke in New York to-
day.

Burglars blow open Dr. Towksbury's
safe at Ashley, Pa., containing a large
amount of money and valuable papers, but
were scared off without securing any
plunder.

Barnum, Bailey & Hutchinson, tbe cir-
cus men, havo been sued for $23,000 dam-
ages by the fall of a tent pole at Spring-
field, Mass.

Ono hundred hands thrown out of em-

ployment and $30,000 loss wero the result
of tho burning of liichard Feheley's boot
and shoe factory at Holliston, Mass.

Johu Roher, the trusted bookkeeper of
Benjamin Allen & Co., jowelers, Chicago,
stole $4,000 and absconded. .

Springfield, Spark and Roferee won tho
races at Saratoga to-da-

William Eichman and John Miller quar-
reled at Moslem, Berks county, and tho
former was dangerously injured.

The deck hands of the Albany night line
steamers, New York, have struck for an
advanco of $3 per month on their present
wages of $27 per month.

James Mann, an Ashbnry Park cottager,
aged 70, hanged himself this morning.

Mexico is greatly pleased at tbe action
of tbe United States government ;a refus-
ing assent to tho proposition of President
Barrios.

A lAWIKK'i CRIMUS.

At rotted fur Embezzlements Amounting to
980,000.

Easton, Pa., July 28. A dispatch to
the Argus received hero says that Sidney
Chapman Neale, a prominent lawyer of
Alexandria, Va., was arrested at Denver,
Col., this morning, by Detective James
Johnson, of Eastou, on a charge of em-
bezzling $32,000 from William Oraydon,
of New York, $500 from a widow of Alex
andria, a large sum of money from the
Dangerfield's in the samo city, and several
thousand dollars from a party cl George-
town, Maryland. The total amount of
the embezzlement is about $80,000. When
arrested he was in the employ of a mining
comp ny in Denver. He will be taken to
Richmond, Va.

The Utllfulales Withdraw.
London, July 28. The Hillsdalo boat

crew have withdrawn their entry for the
Barnes aud Mortlake regatta on account
of the Thames and London crews rufnsiug
to row. The committeo of tho regatta
has not changed its deoision in regard to
the acceptauce of tho Hillsdale entry, and
would have started a scratch crew, but the
HilKdalo preferred to withdraw.

shoe Herself in Bed,
Pnii.ADEi.rniA, July 28. This morning

at four o'clock Mrs. Elizaboth Hunter,
aged 32, the wifo of Henry Hunter, a well-kno-

politician, living at 1401 Christian
stieet, took a pistol which she had con-
cealed in bed and shot herself through the
temple. Sho lingered for four hours. A
bottle of laudanum was also found in the
bed. Mr. Hunter was asleep by her side
when she shot herself.

A House Ofllclal Sunstruck.
Washington, July 28. Charles W

Clisbec, piincifal raac'iag clerk of the
House, was prostrated by tbe heat while
ascending the steps of the capitol this
morning. Ho was at once taken into the
building and attended by Dr. Wm. Aer-ma- n,

member of Congress from New
York . At this hour his-- condit ion is some-
what improved but is still very critical.

Killed In a Shenandoah Mine.
SnENANiH).vn, July 28. Patrick Hurley,

aged 60, a miner, was instantly killed this
morning by a fall of top coal at West She-
nandoah colliery. He was the father of
Wm. Hurley the notorious Mollie Maguira
fugitive, and the murderer of Gomer
James.

Guests Escaping la Their Night Clothes.
North Conwat, N. H., July 28. Ma-

son's hotel and stable were burned early
this morning. Loss, $8,000. Some of tho
guests lost everything, escaping in their
night clothes.. Ono woman and two men
were slightly injured by jumping from
windows.

Horrible Murder la Washington Territory.
Portland, Oregon, July 28. E. n.

Cummings, agent of the Oregon railways
at Pomery, Washington territory, was
found murdered in his house yesterday.
His skull had been split open with an axe.
It is supposed tho deed was committed by
two Chinamen.

Tbe Government Closes Its Cao.
Washington, July 28. In the Star

Route cases, Jthis morning, the missing'
witness from St. Louis appeared in court,
but his testimony was not admitted, and
the government closed its case. Court
then adjourned until Monday, wheu the
defenso will be opened.

excursion Steamer Sunk.
Nkwburgh, N. Y., July 28. The

steamboat Carrie A. Ward, a small excur-
sion boat, was sunk 'in the Hudson 'at
West Point this morning. No loss of
life.

WBATHKR INDICATIONS.
Washington, July, 28. For the

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather.
local rains, winds mostly westerly, sta
tionary or lower temperature and station-
ary pressure.

Tbe Mother's Resolve.
Chicago Tribune.

"Give me tho child."
As Beryl McCloskey spoke these words

she looked into the face of Vivian Fair-hop- e,

the man to whom two years agone
she had given the most precious treasure
of a woman's life, her lore, and ia the
delicate lines of her lovely face there was
an expression that told more plainly than
could words of a deep resolve tbe woman
Jiad taken.
; Little Beatrice had been uneasy all the
day, and now that the sasamer day was
drawing to a close and the long lines of
rosy light tbat streamed up from below
the western horizon seemed to rest like a
benediction upon the heated earth. She
was crying in the querulous, impatient
way that briugs alarm to a mother's
heart.

Yiviau banded the child to Beryl.
"What aro you going to do, darling ?" he
said.

Looking at him with deep brown eyes,
from which gleamed a passionate love-ligh- t,

Beryl said in tones of thrilling ten-
derness :

" I am going to spank it, dizzy."

MET DEATH IN THE DELAWARE.

Two aien Drowned by the Capsizing of a
Yawl Boat.

By the upsetting of a boat opposite Ann
street, Richmond,PhiladeIphia, two men,
one of whom was Isaac Funk and the
other Captain Lowry, of a canal boat, were
drowned. The boat contained fourteen
men, and all except Lowry.were employed
at Joseph yRlott's shipyard at Petty's
island. Having concluded their day's work,
they had just left, with the intention of
going to their homes ou the opposite side
of tbe Delaware. When about- - half way
across, the boat, which was overloaded,
began to take in water over the gunwales
and in a few moments filled completely,
leaving its living freight in the
water. The tugs Juno and F. J. Schuyler
which chanced to be near, immediately
steamed to the spot, the latter picked up
eight men and the former two. Two swam
ashore and the remaining two,whose names
havo been given, Bank and were not seen
again. The police tug Stokley went up
the river and grappled for the bodies, but
have only recovered that of Funk.

Presidential Short-sightedne-

Pittsburgh Leader.
Mr. Joslyn, of Illinois, who was yester-

day nominated to be assistant secretary of
the interior, is a Logan man, and at pres-
ent a momber of tho Illinois Legislature.
Apparently Logan has no difficulty in con-
trolling tho patronage of his state. Sena-
tor Vanwyck, of Nebraska, upon looking
over the list of yesterday's nominations,
remarked :

"The president is very near-sight- ed

isn't he?"
" Why ?" inquired a fellow senator.
"Well," was tho reply, "he has not

ablo to see any further West than the state
of Illinois in making au appointment
yet."

Then Vanwyck laughed the laugh of a
man who feels satisfied that bo has said
something very fnnny.

Arrest of a Mlblllst.
Bucharest, July 28. Tho son of one,

of tbe Russian consuls in Roumania has
been arrested at Odessa for supplying
dynamite to Nihilists.

Killed in a Coal Mine.
George Allen and John Lewis were

killed by a fall of roof rock in tho Mount
Pieasant mines at Scrantou, Pa.

AUlLKKKTti.

rmiadelphta Market.
Philadelphia, July 28. Flour sluggish, but

steadily held ;HuperHno. at $2 750J to ; Extra,
fS 404 UO ; Penn'a family, fo 35550.

Ryu Hour ut l Oil.
Wheat unsettled ; Del. and I'.i. Ked, $1 ll

1 15; Amber. SI 11 Ql 15.
Corn scare and tinner tor locil use; Steamer,

9090c; yellow. Ulffi'.c.'e ; mixed, wyi9le;
No. 2 mixed, SSJesOc.

Oats steady, but quiet; No. 1 White at
7Cc; No. 2 do, 7IK75c; So. :i do, 7:74c;
No. No. 2 Mixed, 71c.

Rye nominal.
Provisions drm and iairly active.
Lard Arm.
Untter steady lor best receipts ; Creamery

fcxtra, 20c; do good to choice, 24025c.
Rolls dull ; Penn'a, and Western. 15917c.
Eggs quiet ; Pa., 21c ; Western, 19c.
Cheese firmer ami in good demand,
Petroleum caster; l(etlned,Gc.
Whisky at SI 18.

new Tore attrstet.
New York, July 23. Flour State and West-

ern dull and prices without decided change ;
Southern unchanged.

Wheat unsettled and opening lc higher ;
subsequently lost the advance ; lair specula-
tive business ; No. 2 Keel, July, $1 1 1'rtl VM ;
do Aug.. $1 Hl 14i; do Sep)., $1 1S&

01 IU ; do Oct, ft h01 17 ; do Nov., 11 1

13c;do year,r$l MflllsCic.
Corn orened 4iic higher and afterwards

lost improvement: Mixed iVestern spot, 84
Sec ; do futures. 70S3e.
(hits unsettled and July lc better, others

quiet ana unchanged ; No. 2 July. CSGGDc;
do Any.. 49)$5(c; do Sept., 44J45c;
State, tf337;c ; Western, tS75c.

J ruin and Provision notations.
One o'clock quotations ol grain and provii

Ions, furnished by 8. K. Tundt, Broker. 15f
cast iving street.

July 28.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
July.... 1.01J5 .77;Ji JXii
August .7li .IB 20.70 12.07$
Sept.... 73j jayt 20.85 12.23
Year.... C7X

Philadelphia,
Julv. 1.14 .85 .7:1
Aug.. 1.13 .ST, J51K
Sept.. U374 .85 .47

i.ocai stocks aad Bonds.
Par Last
vol. sale

tanc,Uy8perctLoan,duel8B2...S100 $105
" 1885... 100 107H

18... 100 IS)
11 1805... 100 120

Sperct.ln lor 30 years.. 100 105
5 per ct. School Loan.... 109 112

" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 102
4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102X0

" S " in 10 or 20 years. 100 l(
Han helm borough loan .... 100 lie

BAVK STOCKS
First National Bank. 4100 1205
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.25
Fnltnn National Bank 100 130.50
Lancaster County National Ihmk.. 50 111
Columbia National Bank too 117
Kphrata National Bank 100 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 14l.:
first National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 134.M1
First National Bank, Marietta 100 20J
First National Bank. Mount Jov.. 100 145.71
LItitz National Bank im lift
Manheim National Bank..... 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
Now Holland National Bank loo 137

XISOKLLAXKOCS STOCKS.
Quarryvllle R. R. $ 50 2.25
Millers vllle Street Car 50 23.50
Inquirer Printing Company SO 50
Watch Factory loo h
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House l'JO 90
Columbia das Company.
Columbia Water Company k
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House SO

.Sicily island ao is
casi uranuy wine a waynesn'g. m 1
HiUersvllle Normal School

KJSOTLLAjrSOCS BOX OS.
quarryvllle R. R., due 1893 10O $117
Reading & Columbia B, R,,5's 100 106
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1S86 100 105.50
Lancaster tiaa Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Oas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 188S............... ...... . 100 108
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 33.3s
Lancaster ft New Hollands. 109 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 300 273.2ft

Tuaanax stocks.
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley $ 25 10.2b
Bridgeport ft Hores hoe !3 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 is
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 ' 47.28
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 21
Strasburg ft Millport 25 40
Marietta ft Maytown 29 .401?
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lane. Eilzabetht'n ft Mlddlet'n.. . . . 109 CO

Lancaster FrnltvUle. 3d so
Lancaster ALititz S3 7
Lancaster A WOtianistowu 29 SS
Lancaster Manor. 50 13.110
Lancaster Msnhnlui 2 -

Hew York, Philadelphia aad Local Stocks
also United 8tuta Uonds repotted dailv v
Jacob B. I. if North Queen street.

July 281
W:U lu 2.
. m. v. a. r.w.

130!,' ISA 133
64 W 61 SSi

H 41X 40jg
41 41W 40

13614 13&2 v8
OS 83 - avi
3l 31K Wi
5134 51 50
49 49 46V.

131 lil 12g
55 54V 5
39 38?I 38jJ
mi 894i 89H
eH m X
3U 3U 31

Del.. Lack, ft Western..
Denver A Rio Grande.
N. TLake Krie ft Western..

ansas aad Texas
Lake Shore Mice. Southern- -
Hew Yore Central
Mew Jersey ceaftt..uatane Western. ........
uBiana uom
Pacific MaU
Chicago. Mil. st, Paul.Texas Pacdfle
Wabash. ;. uoais A Paciflc.
western union Tel. Co..
reaasyivania K. R.. .........
seadiBs;.
Baflklo Pitts, ft West 21X '1 21K
Northern Pacinc Com 492 49K 49

Preferred. 891 on."r 89JS

rOLllIVAL.

Democratic state Ticket.
OOVKRKOK.

ROBKRT K. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIZDTKNAKT OOVXKVOR.

CHAITNCEY F. BLACK, York.
judos or thc surBm cogkt.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
BCCRKTABT OF ISTKBNAL Arr.URS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
CONaRESaXAX-AT-LABU- K.

MORTIMER F. KLLIOTT, Tioga.

Oemocratto Oovnty Ticket.
conoRKss.

STATB SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.
A BR AM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY--
.

1. .
2. C. J. RHOAHS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER. Colcruln.
3. K, C. D1LLKR. Karl.

. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon,
II. K. SHIMP. E. Cocalico.

RECORDS.
W. W. BUSSKIt. Leacock.

comrrr solicitor.
DlRKCTOKS.

J. P. McILVAlNK. Paradise.
PHILIP BBRNAUD. Lancaster

PRISON INSFBCTOR8.
JOHN RKBUAN, Manludm.
J. 11 SCIILEUKLM1L1CH. K. Donegal.

JURT COMMISSION KK.
WILLIAM KLLMAKEK. Karl.
Vacancies.

VOWt ASSEMBLY,

C. A. OBLENDER,
ElUnTH WARD, will bo a candidate for Rep-
resentative from the 1st (City) Legislative,
district. Subject to the decision or the Demo-
cratic primaries. Inn22-t-

ARK AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEWK
ELIM O. SNYDER.

ol the NINTH WA ttD. acandidate for Assem- -
byof the First district. Snblect to Demo
cratic rules. jlyli-t- p

'I'UK DKMOCKAT1U
L COUNTY COMMITTEE

WILL MKKT AT SUOBKR'B nOTEL IN THIS CITY. ON

MONDAY, JULY 31, at 10 a.m.,
For Organization ana tor such other business
as may be brought before It.

W. U. HEN.HKI., Chairman.
Lancaster, Pa., J uly 14, 1882. dft w

BOOTH Jt HUOKS.

KW STORKi NEW UOIIDSt '.N

We are nowoireting Bargains in

SOOTS AITS SHOES,

AT THE EAGLE SHOE STORE

No. 51 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

BURT'S FINE SHOES,
We keep a lull stock of these go.xU in every

number, style and width, mil cm lil tho
most slender as well as the widest lout.

Wc oiler also tlm following good, uli ot
which arc warranted ot superior quality and
workmanship, made especially to our order
by first-clas- s city manufacturer:
6ito for Child's Button Shoes.
91.00 for Children's Button Shoes.
$1.0 tor Mksos Button Shoes.
$1.50 for Ladles Peple Button Shoe-- .

$2.09 for Ladles best Peple Button .Shoes.
$100 lor Ladles Kid Button Mioe-t- .

$2.50 for Ladies Kid Button Worked Hr.les.
$1.00 for Boys' Canvas Shoes.
$1.00 for Men's Canvas Shoes.
$2.50 lor Men's Fine Bntlon Shoes.
$5.00 lor Men's Fine Hand tewed Button Shoes.

50 tor Men's Fine Calf Lnco or Button Shoe.
1.'J5 for Men's Congress Shoes.

All kinds Ladles' Shoes ( cmiiuoit hense
style), at equally low prices. Wu also oiler
.Special Bargains In MEN'S und BOYS'SIlOEb.

Call and examine, you are not obliged .to
buy.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
F

roit haIjU.

1 1UEAP

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale on longtime

and easy payment FIFTY BUILDING LOTS
on Duke, Idme, Frederick and New streets.

Also au elegant lot,7ox2IO feet, udioining
Prof. Stahr's, on West James street. A gocxl
chance now to pet a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Office, ii East Klngstrcet and sec plan.

A. W. R .8SKL,
J 21- -1 md 22 East King Strtel,

L'UB 8ALK.-TH- K UNDERslGNKDr Special Committee or the Shiftier Steam
Fire Engine and nose Company, appointed
by said company at their last general meeting
held on the 18th Inst, otter for sale tho follow-
ing property or said company, consisting ot.

First, a Lot of Ground, sltu.ito: ou the witside ot South Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets, fronting on said 8nnth
Queen street 37 feet 10 inches, more or less,
and extending in depth 1J feet, mora or less,
ac lolnlng property nt Henry W. Snertz on tbe
north and Presbyterian chapel on the sonih.together with a Two-Stor- y BRICK KNUIS'K
HOUSE thereon erected, the said house hav-
ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

Second, a STEAM FIRE ENGINE, which Isa fourth class vertical, built by Cole A Broiher.
Pautucket. R. I. The cylinder measures U
Inches in the bore, with 8 Inch fctroke, with
brass pumps. The boiler is a good steam gen-erato- r,

with 234 copper tubes ; can satt in toar
mlnutes alter lighting the tire, and can throw-wate- r

through un Inch nozzle from to 23)
feet, and lias twenty teet of four-inc- h suction
hose, with spanner, wrenches, oilcan-- , Ae.
Wo guarantee this engine in nrstciasscon.il-tlcn- .

PETER B. FORDNEY,
THOMAS ANDERSON.
WILLIAM H. DOB WART-DANiK- L

E. AUKAMP,
HENRY SMEYCH,
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER tIAKIllS,

Jy20 tfd Committee.

X MERBUX U1VK NttTICKNOTICE wile, Anna Hantzan, having leftmy bed and board 1 will pay no debts that shemay contraets,aad also warn her tbat should 1
hear other in any disreputabe place, I shall
have her taken away by law.
Jyl7,2td MATHIA3 HANTZAN .

GENUINE CONNECTICUT CIGARS (OLIi
11 lor 23 cents, at HARTMAN'S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. )yl5-Cm-d

"ITSTaTK OF JACOB M. UlaO, UATE OFXi tho City Ot Lancaster, deceased. Lettertestamentary' on said estate failing beengranted tofehe undersigned, all peSsalndebted thereto are reqemied to make imV,.
diatc settlement, and those having claims o
demands against the same; will present the i.without delay lor settlement to the nnde --

signed. MARY C. AMERON,
War. Lzawan. Esectitrlr.Attorney. 1y27-ttd,o- a


